The **Confederation of the European Otorhinolaryngology and Head and Neck Surgery**, CEORL-HNS was established with the main objective of uniting the forces of its member societies:

- 42 European national ENT societies
- 15 European subspecialty societies
- and UEMS ORL Section and Board - the specialist section of the UEMS

in an effort to

**Create one voice for ORL-HNS in Europe and beyond**
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National members

Albania         Bulgaria  France         Italy
Armenia         Croatia   Germany       Lithuania
Austria          Cyprus    Greece        Luxembourg
Azerbaijan      Czech Republic Hungary        Malta
Belarus          Denmark   Iceland       Moldavia
Belgium          Estonia   Ireland       Netherlands
Bosnia Hercegovina Finland      Israel       North Macedonia

Co-opted members

AAO-HNS          Egypt
Brazil           Mexico
Canada           South Korea

Affiliated members

Balkan           Danube
Nordic
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